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Like ~st movements of reform and disent, the Mennonite Brethren Church was

born ~d.controversyand tension. ib!pudiating and denouncing the existing Mennollite

leadership, the initiators of the new lOOvement conscio~ly and deli~ately ch~~~.

position which emphasized new dimensions and new goals, and which thereby castigated
-' .:<'. .:. . ~ - " -

existing.power ,structures and value systems. Lines of ' division we~e quickly dra~,

and a new entity appeared in the Mennonite setting. The justification for the

formation of the new movement, and the validity of the charges hurled against
•• 4. 0_:'

traditional patterns, however, became at once issues of intense debate and

difference. .Questions of causation carried with them implicit authenti~ation or"

condemnation of the founding of the new church, and so the interpretation of the
. - .: ..

events of 1860 became, on the one hand, an attempted self-affirmationion the other,
';' - .._- '.

often an effort to demonstrate the erroneous assumptions and unwarranted action.
. . -":.J '.. '.' ::.

Thus, from its birth, the new church was saddled with a historiography charged with

emotionalism and often created by vested interest groups.
:., .

,The earliest interpretations of the events of 1860 came from the,part;icipants
'." ~":!

themselves, whether protagonist, antagonist, or impartial mediator. Predictably!: '.

those who took the lead in forming the new church empha~ically ass~r~e:d that their

action had been lOOtivatedby the noblest spiritual ideal--the creatio.n of a church

where the claims of Christ were taken seriously and where the beliefs and pract~ces

of the early Anabaptists were faithfully held and observed. Theiropponents

asserted rather that the causes were to be found in spiritual pride and disappointe,d ,

personal desires.
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." . -
oVer the years." aCC9unts w;itt;eji,by the Mennonite Brethren have tended to

follow the broad outlines of the, founding fathers. Spiritual decadence on the one

hand, and a sincere desire to build a fellowship faithful t~' the teachings of

Christ on the other, were seen as the basic causal factors. In his origin of the

I'1ennonite Brethren Church,1 Jacob Bekker, one. of, t1le founders, depicted the new

movement,as necessitated by the "decadent condition" of the "apostate churCh,,,2 and,

as on~of the eighteen men ~ho signed the' d~cument of secession on January 6" 1869.1,

he'; reg~ded the founding of the newchur~h a~the resul~ of fervent ~~~yer,3 ~nd,~,

boid venture of faith. 4

. ' ~

Scant reference was made to any causative factors other

...-,'

. '

than spiritual, although he felt that earlier disputes had fostered a spirit of

animosity. '

No single study, of course, has been even remotely as influential in sh~ping

.. ' .

our understanding of the events of 1860 as has P. M.Friesen's celeb~a~ed h;istory.
, "

His :interpretatio~has "largely been accepte<t a~ normative, not oJlly by; the Mepnonite

Brethren ~elves, but by many others as well. In Friesen's analys;i,s of t~

causes leading to, the 'rupture of 1860,religious factors are clearl;y Pfedominan~",
, '

, "

indeed, virtUally exclusively so. In the numerous sources he has quoted, such as
-;.- ....

reports' of various Mennon!te Brethien fqunders, e.g., Jakob Reinle:r:.,~ Heinrich
, 5" ..' ",' " ; '.)

Huebert, as well as the analyses by leaders who never joined the movement , ,such as
..

6 ''."
Elder Johann Harder, Friesen has chosen to highlight the ~ir~tu(q dimensions of

the crisis. The birth of the Mennonite Brethren Church isportray~,as the result
··r ..

of, th.{ interaction of a desir~ for spiritual renewal and recovery on the one hand,
, ,

and a harsh, repressive, authoritarian resistanceontne otJ1er.
,: .. '_.

social, c~tural,

.:' 2.

econOmic, and pOlitical factors, though examined in otber contexts.. are not S'3en as

significant dimensions in the events of 1860. It should be noted that Friesen

himself was aWare that he had ~otfully integr~ted historical event and c~ntextual
. .~ ':

setting when, in his 'lengthy introduction, he' admitted that pressures of time and

health had prevented creation of a work characterized by unity and interpretive

coherence.
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In his narrative, Frie9~ha&;,presented the broad' outlines' whichforDied the-

basi$p£ most ,futw:e 'Me-l'lQnite Brethren h!-storioqraphy:- the attempts to brittqa'·

spiritQJ. awakening in the,earlier part of; the nineteen1:hcentuty,'the'numerous

extern:al 'f~tors which stimulated calls' -for ,spiritual renewal, the revivalist-ic
,.

ministry-of Pastor Wuest; the Bible studies and IIlissionsfestiv.Us, the readinq'of
..... ; ..

pietist,+c;: ,books' and periodicals, ,the formation of. small groups :of devout adwcates- - '

of r~tom,theinsistenceon having-communion onlywit.h serious believers, then',the,'
" '. .-!.~

expulsion fran the Gnadenfeld congreqation, and the subsequent formation of the'

MenDl:?N.te Brethren Church•. Most later Mennonite Brethren histories;haverehearsed- "

these familiar themes.. _,·

,Typical approaches are to be found in the brief surveys written';bY Peter' '

Re<jier (~mfaeste Geschichte der Mennoniten-BruederCiJemeinde)
7

,and J .F~ Hams
, a

(Die Gesehic;ht.e der Mennoniten Brueder-Gemeinde)., The roOts:ofthe'-new movement "

are. seen ~s'beingCJrounded in -the desire for,spiritual renewal;- non-religious

factors are not discussed. The later -acCOUnt by'J. H. Lohrenz' (The Mennonite"

.~.... '... .

9 _.'
Brethren Church):,:; presentrs siJnilarana~1ses,_while the much'.lOn'1er:and.. more,

interpretive ACCOunt byA.H~-,Untuh (Die'Gesdhlchte 'der Mennoniten--Brueder(]emeind~)lO

also stresses'-the quest for spiritual vitality. but examines vit'tUally ft(j'causative

factors .other than religious 0'- cIt' Should be noted , however, thatUntuh"fsnot

content .w1th anunquestiQoinq,. uncritical acceptance of tr~(Utiorta1 bcl9't()(Jraplly,

and insists that the founders of the new cbu:t¢h were ufifair and unbalanced fritheii"

denunciation of the old ch1ttch.11,'.

The receIit work of John--A. Toews (A History of the 'Menn9niteBre.tbi'en;'_~~-_

Church) , 12 draws attention to variousrenewa1movements Withi.11 the lai<}er Mennonite

community of Russia, and -he too Pays tribute.to :thQpositive efforts of' nUmerous ::

leaders who later decli-ned to' become a part of· the n~ movement. AS far as '

causative factors areeOncerned, howev.er,onl.yspiritualissues are emphasized;

socio-ec,onomic issues are specifically rejected as beinq significant.13r;ike .untUh,
, • 'f".

",-
'/'."
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Toews' concludes that the .founders were far too' sweeping and seV'ere in theH'

aenunciation of the. leaders. of the old church. 14 Like Friesen and Unruh, hOwever,

he leaves unanswered.·the request implicit in Elder Johann Harder's' 'poignant: letter',

to Heinrich; Hue~rt in which the· Ohrloffelder agrees that thechur~h d;eSperatelY'::co

neecls renewal and that he .hopes united. e£forts will bring that reVitali2:ation.l~

Ind~e('" one of the pe:r;plexing questions .about . the rupture. in: 1860 is the apparent

unwill.i,ng;t1essof the'iMe-nonite Brethren leaders to-'work with and within the OlttlO'fff~

conqre<JC1tion. . . '.', r~

Numex:oussnort·treatInents of the rise of the Mennonite kethren'Chu'rch;ha~e"

similarly portrayed the 1860 division as the result of a quest forspirituai- ,'.

vitality; often. expressed in Anabaptist and Pietist.patterns. Amongthe';several

historil<:ai: sketches·.which illustrate .that ,ap{)roach.:!U:e the ·Writin9'sOfFr~c..

pete:t'$16 and Victor Adrian}? as well as a number of short overvIews $!chhave

appearedoccasiQnally in denominationaL literature. Several studies by:ootherthan'

l'lennonite.er~thren,~iters have not' deviated substantially from these basic"
- -,.'".

outlines.'J,'bus,JohnHorsch; in his Mennonites, in 'EUrope, l8'a:fter,examtl)il1S the~'_.;··

familiar themes of Wuest tsministry and the impact of Bible ,studies,,~concluded.that

a major factor l~adinCJ to the founding of the new church was the. old church~$,

leadersh;p' s'!faili,-ooin regard to enforcement of -:discipline~ll,l9whilec. H. Wedel',

in his .Abriss,der ~scbichte dar Mennoniten, 'stressed the negative effect of the, .

harshaut.:1}oritarial1ism of the church eldera.•
20

Similarly, Carl B.A. 'van der

Smissen, in his Kurzgefasste Geschichte und Glaubenslehre der AItevangelischen'

Taufgesinnten ode,r Mennc::>~t.en,21 commended the brethren ,for their desire to 'have

only, seriousbel.iev~ in the church; 'hedidnot,'however, pass judqementon the'

necessity or .validity of, tmeactual'IQethodsused in· forming a .new chu'!7ch. '

Not all interpreters of the events. of ..1860 , however, have seen'. them as only ,
"-

religiously cpnditioned.Attempts have been made to examine theinteractiOri of· "

variQU$ social, economic and religious ':factors. " one of the most 'widely-read ··iixiks
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on Mennonite history has' lon<j- 'been C. Henry smith-t s:ltistory of the~Menhoilites;22

subsequently revised and enlarged bY'Comelius .Krahn. 23, This volume emphasizes the
• ;. ! " .' .~ '" • 'J.

impact of external influences, especially that of thePiet:ists andBaPtists~but'

L
then focuses 'on'the economic tenf1Jl:ons :an.d sOcial alienation as significant causativ'e

forces •. ,.'~bi tt-e-r 'strU<}gle between -the .landOwners and the large landless body"of>
, .

tenant farmers and laborers is seen as' especially'" crucial':: so that the rise of the'

. ~... .' . '

Mennon!te Brethren is interpreted in larg& measure as a 'protesJt movement of; the' .... }

".' 24 ';' .. '
dispossessed. . A siinilar einp~sis is developed'by Corne11us Krahn 'when he writes

. .

that the· Mennonite Brethren inovementflfounQ its adherents chiefly' in the loWer : ".'.

strata of soolety.~25 ItshO~d be riOted-that others; such as Alexander' Klaus, in'

histmsere:'Koionfen,26 Molflfurt,in hisDas Mennoriitent~'inR\.t's'sland' von seiner·

. d - i····· . 27· 'i' hn" --_ .... 't 28EJ.nwan erung '·b s 'zurGegenwart, . ···Franz Isaak, in his D eMOlbtsc aer l-rertnOn1 eni'"

and E, K•. Francis , in his -"The Mennonite COmmonwe-alth .in· Russia, 1789-1914:' A

." '. 29 ". /
SOciological· interpretation,"re~arded economle' tensions· as 'imp<jrtantfac:£totef'in .Y

the bi'rth of the new movement.

Assumptions of this sort have been challenged by Jol'ih A. TOews'. in 'his recent

History().f the Mennonite Brethren Churah~" He' has demonstrated,.'rather <:onclusiveiy,

I think, that many of'·the earlY Mennonite Brethren leaders were prosperotisbusiness .

men, well~'situated f~~s, ~d teachers. 30 There can be· riod6ubt' that'many of:tne-;

founders of the new movement were eConomie~llY Well-'to-doisome' oftheit subsequent;

actions 'would .have been impossible if that were not the case. When "roews goes on'

to state, however, that "the Mennonite Brethren did not chiefly belong to the'

landless group, 31 he is confusing thecotnPOsitioriof the flew movement with its

reason for being, and he di:fferentiates too sharply between the Mennonite Bret.hren \

and other Mennonites •.. Available evidenceiridlcates clearly that a considerable

majdrity'bfMennonites in Russia in the early 18605 bel:on<jed to the' landless'class •.

Franz Isaak#- in his MolotschnaerMennontten', as~~rtsthat'-ful1~~rd~\0~.the -'

Menndnitesmthat settlement belonged to the landles$~jority.32 In ChOrtitZCl the

• oJ ~ ;.~ I ~ ,," • • i . . ;"..

/..
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two groups were.,about evenlydivided.33 It would ~erefppe bE;lst.rangeind~ if the

rene",al o~_~nt appealedinainly to the landowner~. ~t. s.e~ ill()re.~ely is,tl);a,t:,,

the rise of the. new movement followed the classical patt~~ of q.iss.~de1.1~movements

as por.tray~din crane Brinton r s Anatol!Y Qf R~volut;-~Qn. . Thqs,. theimpe~us &'ld early

direction. of the upheavCil cam~ .·from· business ,and intellec~~l leade,rs:,:~butas the·

mov~nt grew., it attracted those~ho saw~ in .it the prQspect. of' des.lred-,reform, .'

whetherthey~ere .of t,he· .landed or landless.eJ..ements "-

It must also be ~otedtbatth~ ear.lY Mennoni.teBrethren,leaders deliberately

attempted to divorce .their mo~ementfr~ the .agit~tionsurround.iIlg.~elpn~less

dispute. To asser.t". ,however,. as John A. 'J.!oe~s does,t~t such a ·separ.ation-of .'

iss\le.s shows tl.Ja,tthe t4ennoniteBr:ethren did ·not attr;act; ~rschie,{ly from. ct..he .

landless cla,ss 'maybe <4"awing an unw~ranted conclusion. It may just as weJ..l·

demonstrate that the new,churphwished to avoidinvolv@lent in an explQf;ive

eco~mio. an4 social. struggle. It would Seentnot .~.likely that-a J.llOvement,~alreaqy

beset by innumerable pressures and tensions, might well decide to avoid further .'

stress wi,thin ~ts Il;lembersbip.

Economio tensions were ~tlimited tQt~ well-kn~ quarrels over the. ::.- .. -

l~lessis,gue. Az¥.;>ther bitte;y;.l,y divisive confrontation grew·out of "the "barley.

dispute,,,34 which resulted ililthe iso~,ation of OhJ;lofffromtheother. Mennonite

congregations•. It created a rift ,within t~ chu~ch leadershipatthevery~t

when the Mennonite Brethren Church was b.eingborn. ,.The letters from Elde~t.$·Fast

and Harder of Ol1l:1off to.· the five e!.ders. whofi~ed so prominently in tile

opposition to the new ch~Qh demonstrat~. clearly tha~ the former had lost all

con~idence in thespiri~ual,; judgement'and l~~rship of the latter. It is thus not.

surprising thatOhrloff-refused to· join the five elders wben theycond-emned th~.

fo~rs q,f.theMennonite Bretbr.en. At the same time, it shOuld be noted that.t.he,,,

quarrel ,·which.be~ ove;r a rathelf inslgni·fi.<;ant .fieldof ~ley,eventually

involved all major' religious'and civIc' leaders of the ,Molotschna; and· poisoned, "the
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enti,r,~ a,~sphe~e,.,~f~r erpcled reli.gi:o~s 1.Uljity, ~t,ereate,d ;a. c~~~()f change,

and ferment which hel~ t_ose~,~ .s~ fQr~he_ dev~~nt"'of,;~eMennoJli.te , '

,"':' se~r,al signj.fic,antinterpr.~taUoJ1S of the-'MennoId~:e~~oin,R\l$sia,

incl~4.ng 1:he ris;e of ~_nn9ni~~e1:hrenCbureh,.)lav.e w~. aga,i»st ;~',over

emphasis ~~',rel....gious faeto~$.; J.~.the ~nnonite. COIJlltl\Jni..q" in the: late: -1850s .in

expla~inq:the,upJ:1eav~~j,n ~P..oavid..Rempe~ :Pas pot~A:hat cL~l19SPirit, of . ,.

ret~~;~; a9'i~~rig~siaip~tqiddle of.: the .nine~~th·,~tw:Y,aJ:latlle "

Mennonite' W9rld',co~d np~ be· ~ious.:to· thes~;s:t!rrings. 3~:.:. "John-~B. /rOeW~; .. in'

seveJ','al e$says,~s deJnOn$tra~,~,~ fOrma:ti,orl:; of; ri9i~ polit.l~-J.:eli~QOmi.p

structur.es, led, to a repres$ive~ritarianiSllt, 36 while .:RobeJ't' ~eider has ~tlin~.:

the. ,formation ()f ,a VOlJtskirche wJ'zic:hby tts ~ry nature.was insep!uably ~ePto the

politi~s l>f P9~r, aJl9c:ollldadapt· to quiet, int,ernaliZed piety but ~ouldrilOt.

37
accept ~ll,enqes tQ ~ernal.,fprm.andritv.al.,;: :RemPel~al~.Q'J.$ugqestedtba1= .'

per$9~l ~t.;L9ft- of,~ Qf tlle- lead,erfi.maywellhe,ve 'been"a.,ClOl1U1but!n9·(actor.. :,

Indee,d, laterpur$.Ui.taQ:i, incr~ibl. qbw;e of ~"by~:tspo.ken'leaderssucb- as,'

Benjamin Becker l~nds ~ed~ceJ;osuch: an~, a$sump~,iQJ)".3j~:.(Another fascirulUng,:1;:C<

d~ipn:~s,~'sU9gesteQby,~n'P~terS"ip 'bi.-s ..st~y o.f~,close familY ti~

among a significant number of the early leaders.
39

It SeGlJlS~,~r~int1}at"A.t-

least some early- members:. ~~~la ,attraQte4.t,-o- the new mveJDellt~9ause ·.of tb!-s factor.

A' theme~ cOmmon to, a number ot ~lU1OPi~ writers· is, the view ~,-~

Mennonite Brethren were justified in their; call' for re~"but, t!lat;t1Us, desi.;.e

Fastaildaobanh Harder," empllatic:a1l:y ~e~' that;1:he ,C9ngreqa~i.ons,-were badly in;

need of·-renewaL 4,0. 'The tlfay to co.rre.ct the ,erxor, however Ii -tllJay ,9Qnten4.ed ,', was ,teL; ,

work- for renewal from within. Even: Elder AugUst Lenzmann,;wno ,lat-er 'Pecame a 11!Ost ,;.
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determined opponent of the new movement~· at first expressed sUpport for theqoals

of the "refonners,=- "and" wa$--·prepared to-!.work- for .. revital.tzat.lon~ 41 ,--.'

Sim11ar.> expressions; of COncern ··arerefleeted in' the· Mannon!tiscbelnctetter~~'J:

not have their Own~rioaica1·!r~,: NUmero\1S arti-cles' and len<jthy cletterse in the early'

1860spresented ·bOth· sides' in ,the· dispUte.' Everituallyj hdwever, <the editor, the·

respectedPastot';JakOb~Maru1hardtof theDanug Mennonite Church; emphatically· :

opposed' thedevel<>pment of what hereqal:ded as' adivis'ive' and destrUdti've' fO'ECfn·":> .

He concluded 'that 'theftspir,itual .pride" of' the:"erring 'bretiu:en·,42 was'at the hear..te .

~C}ation.divided· thE! Mennonite leadership'prec:ieely When it eo desperately"'::

needed: unitY'~ l·t wuld ·be unfair··toeditor Matmhardt to"dismtliJE;;hiinaS :s6ineonewhO ":

placed littli'eemphasis'on qenuinespiritual vital4.ty 'and 'waspruarily··'concertaed:<"· '

he v:1~ed thesea$'ho~fulM'9Ils.oni:tbeRusstan hC!>i--l~ih 'Indeed~che,had earlier.:::.

expressed. conc~r!i for· spirtt.uai~ eon4itions·· in SOuthRUssia~. ,For him, however,.~: ...

bittemessanddeterioratiorf:;;

.... Mother oontetitPOrary account,· but .from ~a'·non-Meimbnite,. c~.·· 6';,LOm .the ~:' 0,£','.

lexand ..1 . 4.3 t" hi ." " i'" ,... . ff! .a1' che Minis'" ru ,of Crown. LandsA er ~aus. . n s capacty as an 0 .' C~ , - ... .' ., ...... ;, ... ' . ' ..- '. '

he was. ·i.n' a .q00d' position to observe lii'd in, thecblonie.~.io: In, hi.s ana,lys.is .of; '-~i,:-f; :', .

variOus movements and events in the decades:.priorto 18.60".he conc:lu9edthat

signi~ieahtlttotivati.ori,for tJ1a. riS$··of neW religious ,movements .<m.Ion9tbEb.~~~1t.~~:,.

was presented.:bY thEf' economi4::problems.: 'He~O ~ested thateaJ:'lieJ:t~si9~(; :,,:'

such ssthe-emergence 'of :Flemish, and Fr±si.ancong.regations,had left ap enduri~g.,

44 This +-"'" •legacY' which tnad~ -d);visipn,a CODiIDOn paxt-:Q; ..tbe Mennonit.e landsqape. '. .... ,~.~;LOR

_.J >." ", .:C .
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was ready to SUJiface when occasion warranted. Similarly, I<laus"~ntendedt:hatwhat

he calleCi the "lust, for power of :the church elders,,;~Sadded'to feelings' of·,

alienai:ion in tl\eMennonitecODIDUIlity.Theri,"when tbebitter Struqgie t>etweentbe

landlesssett:lers and the landowners dragged on Without :resolut.ion, impatient

elements,,' Klaus: ,contended, turned to, religious protest r and began to use the church

as ,a focus' -of their discontent. 46 This procedure was r~arded as 'eSpecially "

appropr-iate~cause chur~~~erswerealmost alwaysdi:'awn from the' ranks of the

wealth.ier~l~s, and,:, sa ,religious leade-rs were also 'seen asaqehts of 'econOmic

oppress~9n. Klaus did not interpret ·the 'events of 1860 in teriDt:f :0£ simple'

monodausaticm. While, ,he stressed economic considerations, he did reCOqnizethe "

si<.Jl4.ficanc;:e, Of, Baptist, and Pietist inflUenCes. He did nOt, however 1 off~ariy ,

exp~tion, as, to why the leaders -of the- early,t*nnonite,'Bret.hren'were often drawn

froll1; the ranks of the well-to-do business menandfartt1ers, as ''liIt'eIl 'as teachers.\: .

Beyond that. KlaU$ is ,largely' uninformed on,the inner dynamics of the'Mennonite

Brethren as: ~sindiscriminate use of the term "HUepfer" for the whole movement of
reliqio:us" renewal .. , both,. before and after'1860, demonstrates."

Qne of tbemore, significant recent interpretations of the 'events of';ls60 is

to be found inJcune$ ,.UrJ:Y' s The 'Closed and't.he 0J;?eil:' Social and'tteliqiour:{Chanqe .'

Amonqst 1me ~nnonites _of Russia (l789...1889). 47 Herethe'Rew movement iSip8rttayed

as .'~ l09i~'reliqious,extensi~of awholeserie!rof .chanqesWhich 'were'
','

transforminq the lo$ennonitecoamunitY during the-first half ,of the nineteenth' century.

urry contencis, that thi;-s was 'a "time ,of increasih<j', emphasis 'onrtiCJged iricHvidualism '

and aggressive ~conomic practices, :as "seen 'in,the development of the "MUsteiwirle"

and the vigorous industrial enterprises. 48 The community was beinq supplanted'by

the :individual. Aqgressive,self,-assertiveness,a, -relentless drive' for Success 'on

the indh:iduallevel, a quest for new exposure and st~ulat:iori in the 'academic

arena--thesewere char_cteristi-eswhich undetndnedtbe conservative 1:radftion-s which

fostere;d continuity and unity. New ideas and n-ew approaches fostered new-artiihaes'
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.. ~nd v~lue.s. The MeX¥10nite Brethren were "those brought up in an atmosphere of

change, improvement, andaqh..i,.evement. These were the educated 8lEm, taught to

develop. theit;own personalities and to attempt to change. thewo.rld and the people

around them. aut they were alSIP ~nJ1Onite: a people taught to realize that. all of

life was religious, so they searchechto find a system which,like'thei:tdesire to

improve, t;he material world around them, encouraged the improvement of faith, arid in

a world benton personal achievement, to create a reliqiousperson who had achieved

their [sic] PWn" saJ.vation~~ ~t was these<people, the educated, the people who knew

and worked outside tJ;1&confines o.f the colony .atldthe way it thought: who soUght

this new religious meaning for their lives. ,,49 urry also suqgests that the

Froehlichephenomenon,the extrem:i.sts disciplined in the June reform, ~r~ at least

in part the result.of· .;ltemporary aberration of sotne Brethren who were trying to'get

everyone into the movement.. This unhappy experience, IJrry concluded, convinced the

Brethren 1;:0 })emor,~ careful. about,whom they allowed to join'their ranks; they

promptly returned tothe.ir·excl\.1.Siveness. 5.9 Apparently, the early Mennonite

Brethren are to be regarded as having developed a world view'different from that bf

the traditional t4ennpnite conunun!ty,Qfstressing aggressive individua.:11smrather

than communalresponsibiJ,.ity, ·.of bein9;exclusive'andelitist rather than incluSive·

and unive~al", In their de~ermination to emphasize their dist:i:netiveness,the"

early Brethren found ~ fitting spi~itU41~1...-that of baptism by immersion;., Urry

asserts that the mode of baptil?1Il ha.d been diSCUSSed by the members of the new

movement be.fore the secessi:-on,5l .aIl4.. that the: adoption of immersion gave the

Brethren "the criteria of differentiag;on ...,hichwould gi.vetheir movement·

1 d ' ,. .,52sacrarne.nta l.st1.nct1.'repess •.'

There is much that is intri~ng in the Urry anal.ysis;Many of the early

leaders were dynamic champioXls of ph~~ in' -various dimensions of COIllDluni.ity life;

sucp., 4S educa;t;ion,.business and religious me'ltters. It would seem, however, that it

would be more ac;curate to state that the early f.tennonite Brethren rebelleda<]ainst:
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a situation in which the community had already been overshadowed by the aggressive

individual,wh~therpersonified in the powerful colony administrators or in the

authoritarian church elders and ministers.Al·so~ while they championed education,

as is evident from the role Johann Claassen' and Jakob Reimer piayed in' the founding'

of a special private school, the disruption at that school, caused: by the:dismissal

of someone noted for his spirituality but not scholarship, and the subseqUent

appointment of someone .in: whom.-these qualities were apparently reversed, suggests

that theBretbr~n,were-more concerned about spititualitythan about. scholarship,·

while their opponents were the ones who fit Urry's model. Furthermore; when Urry

spea,ks,of immersionist . baptism as·' having. been .adopted to emphasize' distinCtiveness,

he fails to give anysupPQ%;,t;inq evidence. His assertion that the Brethren had

dis~ussed.the l'llC)de ·of· baptism before their separation .lacks any factual basis, while'

the avaiJableliterature.onth!ssubject refutes Urry's notion that immersion was

adopted .because it~ould dis,tinguish, the members of t'he new movement 'from the

larger Mennonite community.

Wha~, t~~,are; some conclusions which may be drawn from the' ratl'ler 'large

body pf writi,ngwl1ich. ~as triad to interpret and explain the rise of the Mennonite'

Brethren? Are. there guidelines whic.hmay help us in our present,:understandin~?"

In the..£ir,stplace, it ~uld.·seem that too ofterithe issue has .b$en. 'seen in',

terms of black and· white: .e-i'ther, it waS'right and necessary, or else it was wrorig-'

and unne~ssary., Such v~lue jpdgeBlents seem to be especially quickly made lfonly-
.L

strictly religious dimensions of the whole question are examined. ,"

Beyond. this, it seeI1lS'essential~1j}at the whole issue be seen in its broad

historical, and cultur~~ cont-ext. ReligiOUS renewal and agitat'ion had long been part

of the South .. Russian, MeJW.Onite experience,:as the- numerous missions . festivals, the

revival meet~9s,",,:the Bible study a.rl,(i prayer meetings" detnonstrate. .FurthermOre:,

prominent Mennonite leaders, such as Elders Lenzmann, Fast,a:nd Harder, supPOrted

these ventures, although they refused to join the new movement when it became a
.""'~:" . ,(~: .~.. ",
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sepa~a~e entity. At, the ve~J.epst" one InUs.tadmit ~hat manY\'iho were part: of

spiritua~ renewal ·movements -remained .in..theolrl church. It'·thus is iiitpossible to"

speak of the new Mennonite· Brethren Chur~h as the church of serious believers
,. . ."' ," . - - . ~. . --- - . '. " ,

vis....a-Vis ach}Jrch of the uncoll)ll\itted~ . A, simple black-white j uxt'aposit ion is both'

inaccurate, anct unfair.

It thusbecpmes imparative to see the rise of the hew movement in' broad

perspe<;tiv~:and in cOTltext~l r~,l.ationship.· '. Amot:lgfactorswhichshaped the'

Hennonitewor.JA of 1$601 and which influenced the· rise of the Mennonite Brethren,

are the following: ;-':..

1. The.~~gence of a harsh:,.rigid ecclesiaStical system'Wtiy"was expressed"c

perhaps most cl~arly in th~:formationof the authoritarian Kirchenkonverit in the',

middle .of theninet~~nth century.-This· actiondoncentrated'power 'in ·the handS of a--

few leaders, and 9ften,deprived lqca1 congregations of significant 'decision-making

power . Thus, .:av~n .. eldex.s:,coul-d Qe removed fromdffice without the consent of the"

local congregation.

2", In 1>,!l~ ciYil arena,' """"'" was Concentrated :inthe hands" of 'theco'1ony/~

administra~or and his office•. The inordinate influence -of the .colony adrttinistra~'

is suggested pyt~ tactj;csJl~.usedtodominateecelesiasticcU leaders.' Thus, in

both the ~eligAQus and the: civil;<sphere; the old 'Anabaptist> idealofcon-qregational

parti~ipation in de¢sion-~ingwassubstant,iallyunderjn!ned. - It\must',liowEivEir, -:

be remembered tl)a.t- .courageous leaders, such as . the ~lder-s of Ohrloff:e, successfully

resisted civil authoritarianism.

3. In economLoaffairs, a serious irnbal..anoe anddebititating' injustice had

beCOJl\6 established•. Some 2/3 of the .peoplein the Molotschna were part of the

landless group. ': ThU;S, not only were they economically depeltdent on the one-third

which owned the land,. they.were also voiceless in the Village assembly, for the

landless had no right to vote.
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4. The decade of the l8S0s witnesSed ii' number of sharp clashes within the

larg'erMennoni~ec~.ity: Th~ U~ley dispute" embittered relations among

several congregations, and iiividedOhtloff from other -fblOtschna cOi'lqre(Jatioris.
,f.'· •

S. Another lingering dispute arose in connection with the Association ,.

School. When two of the founders of the school were unable to control the develop-

ment of the school, they withdrew, and only a few months later they had become

leaders in the newly~est.ablisbedMen~niteBrethrenChurch.
":' '. ".

,.. ..

Again, one may :~airly

ask if this is mere coincidence, or were these two men Susceptible to .ordinary,

human frailties so that their wounded pride found its cure in the neW movement?

Tbus,thG 'Meililottite:'Bietm:-en"hurdh~~,.~ .aaatmospbere cbaracterlzed by

ecclesiastic~lc~rigiditywhich tended to stifle vigorous congregational development;
. "5..~ "" : .' .' ,

a politico-ecclesiastical partnership which 'concentrated fjdiAer in the bands of -the'

few; a' sharp 'class"stru~le between-the1.ar1dedand thelan<lless, which poisoned

relationships at atl levels; a number of acrimonious disputes which pitted
-.' .... . -'- '"-

congregation against congregation, and member against member. when, in the midst "of

this turmoil and struggle, the Mennonite Brethren Church 'came into beinq, champions

of the'old' order' were d1st-ressed to see another apparently divisiVe and disiuptive
-. , . ,;. ::.- . -.

force taking concrete form. They were convinced that a new division woUld notbrinq,: _
. " ..' ';:, :" ., . .... ..~.. ':: ", '." ': . '..'.. ':' fv-

healing to an already troublecI andt6mc6inmuni.ty, and so they :OpPosedt~ new-

movement. The Mennonite Brethren, on thELother band,. we%'.e npt CQQvlnced that '.

anything less than radical surgery could effect a cure.
~. \
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